
Compliance Criteria (Required Client Actions): Auditor Evaluation (Required CAB Actions):

a. Inform the CAB if the farm seeks an exemption to 1.1.1. and provide supporting evidence 

(see Instructions). Otherwise, proceed to 1.1.1b.

A. If the farm seeks an exemption, review evidence for compliance with regulatory or 

scientifically-derived water flow minima and provide a synopsis in the audit report. Otherwise, 

proceed to 1.1.1B. 

b. Maintain records of all water abstracted by the farm and use these values to calculate the 

total volume of water abstracted on an annual basis.

B. Confirm that the farm maintains records of water abstraction and that calculations are 

accurate for annual volume of water abstracted.

c. Provide the CAB with reliable estimates of water flow immediately above the farm (e.g. 

scientific studies, government publications). Use these values to calulate the total volume of 

water flow on an annual basis.

C. Confirm that the farm has access to reliable estimates for water flow immediately above the 

farm and that caclulations are accurate for annual volume of water flow immediately above the 

farm. 

d. Use the results of 1.1.1b divided by 1.1.1c multiplied by 100 to determine the percent 

abstraction of the natural water body's flow.

D. Review data to verify that the volume of water abstracted does not exceed 50% of the 

natural water body's flow immediately above the farm during any month of the year.  One 

annual measurement at point of lowest flow rate period to demonstrate less than 50% water 

abstraction. The farmer is required to demonstrate historical statistics of what period is defined 

as "low flow rate". 

Footnote

PRINCIPLE 1: MINIMISE NEGATIVE EFFECT ON WATER RESOURCES

Criterion 1.1  Water Use/Abstraction Levels

AUDIT MANUAL - ASC Recirculating Aquaculture Systems Module
Version 1.0

Scope: The RAS module applies to all land-based farms utilising intensive tank and raceway systems with high rates of recirculation, biological filtration, and other treatment systems. Applicable farms will comply with the RAS Module in addition to the requirements of 

the applicable ASC Standard. 

This audit manual was developed to accompany version 1.0 of the ASC RAS Module.

1.1.1

Indicator:  Maximum amount of water that a farm can divert 

from a natural flowing water body (such as a river or stream)

Requirement:  50% of the natural water body’s flow 

immediately above the farm [1]

Applicability:  All farms utilising surface water (such as water 

from a river)

Instruction to Clients for Indicator 1.1.1 - Exemptions from Meeting the Maxima for Water Abstraction

Indicator 1.1.1 requires that farms divert no more than half of the water from a natural flowing water body as determined on at least an annual basis. In implementing this requirement, the ASC 

recognises a need for farms and auditors to remain flexible. It may be challenging to evaluate some water ways because of complex flow patterns (e.g. seasonal changes) or because the 

waterways themselves are highly modified from a natural state (e.g. some of the centuries-old channels in Europe). In such cases, operators should provide the CAB with sufficient background 

information to show how the farm's water abstraction volume is consistent with meeting the intent of the requirement.

Where local authority or scientific study has established a minimum vital water flow for the water body, farms should respect these minima. Therefore the ASC allows two exemptions to 1.1.1:

Exeption #1: Farms are exempt if they demonstrate that their jurisdiction of operation regulates water abstraction based on a minimum vital water flow for the natural water body. Farms must 

provide documentary evidence to show that water use complies with regulatory requirements for minimum vital flow. 

Exeption #2: Farms are exempt if they demonstrate that abstraction amounts respect the limits determined by a scientific study which has estimated minimum vital flow. Farms must provide 

documentary evidence to show how their water usage is consistent with maintaining the minima set by scientific study.

[1] Farms will be exempted from this requirement if they can demonstrate that they are in a jurisdiction that regulates the farm’s water abstraction based on a minimum vital water flow for the natural water body, and the farm’s water use respects that 

minimum vital flow. Farms would also be exempt if they can demonstrate abstraction amounts respect limits determined by a scientific study that estimates minimum vital flow.
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a. Retain records to show how the farm ensures that > 90% of abstracted water is returned to 

the natural water body.
A. Review farm records for completeness.

-
B. During the on-site visit, inspect the water intake and discharge areas to confirm that the farm 

has means of estimating returned water volume.

a. Identify any use of underground pumped water by the farm and include in the farm map or 

diagram.

A. Verify whether the farm uses underground pumped water or not and record this in the audit 

report.

b. Obtain permits from regulatory authorities. B. Confirm that the farm has permits for all pumped water (as applicable).

- C. During the on-site visit, inspect groundwater sources (as applicable).

a. Ensure that well tests are conducted at a similar time each year using an appropriate 

methodology.

A. Review evidence to verify that the farm has wells tested at a similar time each year using an 

appropriate methodology.

b. Maintain records of results from all tests of well depth. B. Confirm that the farm maintains results from tests of well depth.

c. Make the results from 1.1.4b available publicly (e.g. by posting on the farm's website). Keep 

records of when and where results were made public.

C. Verify that the farm makes the information from 1.1.4b available to the public and record the 

testing results in the audit report (public section).

Footnote [2] Well depths must be tested at similar times of the year, with results submitted to ASC. Wells that are by law not allowed to be opened are exempt from this indicator.

1.1.2

Indicator:  Amount of diverted water returned to the natural 

water body

Requirement:  >90%

Applicability:  All farms utilising surface water (such as water 

from a river)

1.1.3

Indicator:  All use of underground pumped water has been 

permitted by regulatory authorities

Requirement:  Yes

Applicability:  All farms utilising groundwater (such as water 

from a well)

Instruction to Clients for Indicator 1.1.3 - Distinction between Surface Water and Underground Pumped Water

For the purposes of showing compliance with Indicator 1.1.3, it is necessary to make a distinction between "surface water" and "underground pumped water." Surface water is defined as 

"water collecting on the ground or in a stream, river, lake, wetland or ocean". Groundwater is defined as "all sub-surface water".  A spring is a location where ground water comes to the 

surface. Once spring water is flowing naturally across the ground surface, it is no longer ground water but is considered surface water.

1.1.4

Indicator:  Well depths are tested at least annually, and 

results made publicly available [2]

Requirement:  Yes

Applicability: All farms utilising groundwater (such as water 

from a well)
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Compliance Criteria (Required Client Actions): Auditor Evaluation (Required CAB Actions):

a. Maintain records showing the amount and type of feeds used during the past 12 months. A. Verify that farm has records for feeds used over the relevant time period.

b. For all feeds used (result from 1.2.1a), keep records showing phosphorus content as 

determined by chemical analysis or based on feed supplier declaration.
B. Verify that farm has records showing the phosphorus content in feeds.

c. Calculate the total amount of phosphorus added as feed during the last 12 months of 

production based on results from 1.2.1a and b by the following equation 

Σ(Total amount of feed type (product) multiplied by content of phosphorus) 1…….X), where 

1…….X represents the number of different feed types (products) used.

C. Confirm that calculations are done according to Appendix II-A of the ASC Freshwater Trout 

Standard

d. Maintain records for stocking, harvest and mortality which are sufficient to calculate the 

amount of biomass produced during the past 12 months.

D. Verify that the farm maintained all records needed to calculate the amount of biomass 

produced during the past 12 months.

e. Calculate the biomass produced based on B(produced)= B(out) - B(in)

where:

B(in) = (ΣB(standing stock at start time period)) + (ΣB(added to the farm during time period))

B(out) = ((ΣB(harvest)) + (ΣB(mortalities))+ (ΣB(escapes))+ (ΣB(standing stock at end of time 

period))

E. Review calculations for accuracy and completeness.

f. Calculate the amount of phosphorus in fish biomass produced (result from 1.2.1e) by 

multiplying the Biomass with the % P content in the fish.

F. Confirm that P-content calculations are done according to Appendix II-A of the ASC 

Freshwater Trout Standard.

g. If applicable, maintain records showing the total amount of P removed as sludge during the 

past 12 months by multiplying the amount of removed sludge by the % P content in the sludge.

G. As applicable, verify records showing how the farm determined the amount of phosphorus 

removed from the system as sludge.

h. Using the results from 1.2.1a-g (above), calculate total phosphorus released per tonne of fish 

produced based on 

[P(in) - P(out)] / biomass produced

H. Review calculations to confirm that the farm does not exceed requirements for total amount 

of phosphorus released.

Criterion 1.2 Water quality of effluent and receiving water body

Instruction to Clients for Indicator 1.2.1 - Calculating Total Phosphorus Released per Tonne of Fish Produced

Farms must demonstrate compliance with the requirement of Indicator 1.2.1 which specifies the maximum amount of phosphorus that a producer can release into the environment per tonne (t) 

of fish produced over a 12-month period. The requirement is set at  4 kg/mt (unless specified differently by the species standard). The calculation of total phosphorus released is made using a 

“mass balance” approach. Detailed instructions and formulas are given in Apendix II-A of the ASC Freshwater Trout Standard

If applicable, farms may take account of any physical removals of phosphorus in the form of sludge provided there is evidence to show: 

      - the farm has records showing the total quantity of sludge removed from site over the relevant time period;

      - the farm determined phosphorus concentration (% P) in removed sludge by sampling and analysing representative batches; and

      - the sludge was properly disposed off site and in accordance with the farm's biosolid (sludge) management plan. 

Indicator:  Maximum total amount of phosphorus released 

into the aquatic environment per tonne (t) of fish produced 

over the previous 12-month period

Requirement:  <4 kg/t of fish produced unless specified 

differently by the species standard

Applicability:  All

1.2.1
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a. Provide monitoring records of DO percent saturation in outflow water for the previous 12 

months. For first audits, farm records must cover ≥ 6 months.

A. Review DO dataset to confirm that monitoring covers the required timeframe and that DO 

was ≥ 60% for each water sample.

b. During the on site visit, make arrangements for the auditor to observe calibration of 

equipment and measurements.  

B. During the on-site visit, observe how the farm calibrates equipment and takes DO 

measurements (or takes samples for chemical analysis) to confirm compliance.  

Footnote

a. Prepare a map of the farm showing outfall locations for all effluent discharge.

Prepare a map of the farm showing GPS locations of all sediment-sampling stations.
A. Review map to verify appropriate siting of sampling stations.

b. If benthos is hard bottom throughout the whole AZE (if applicable), provide evidence to the 

CAB and request an exemption from 1.2.3.
B. Review evidence of benthic type and confirm whether to proceed to 1.2.3c.

c. Inform the CAB of which indicator the farm has selected for evaluating and monitoring 

benthic impact.
C. Record which option client selected.

d. Collect sediment samples using an appropriate methodolgy and sampling regime, following 

the guidance in the ASC Seriola and Cobia Standard.

D. Review documentary evidence (notes, GPS coordinates) showing sampling time, stations, 

and frequency. Cross-check against farm maps, production and harvest records.

e. For option #1, measure and record Total Organic Carbon (e.g. % by weight) in surficial 

sediment samples from immediately outside the effluent discharge zone as well as at an 

unimpacted control site far removed from the farm using an appropriate, nationally or 

internationally recognised, testing method. 

E. Confirm that the testing method used by the farm is appropriate. Review results to verify 

statistically that TOC levels for surficial sediement samples outside the outfall or at the edge of 

the AZE (if applicable are not significantly different (95% C.I.) to levels recorded for stations at 

an un-impacted control site far removed from the farm. 

f. For option #2, measure and record sulphide concentration (µM) in surficial sediment samples 

taken from immediately outside the effluent discharge zone as well as at an unimpacted control 

site far removed from the farm using an appropriate, nationally or internationally recognised, 

testing method. 

F. Confirm that the testing method used by the farm is appropriate. Review results to verify 

statistically that sulphide concentration of surficial sediments immediately outside the outfall or 

at the edge of the AZE (if applicable) are not significantly different (95% C.I.) to levels recorded 

for stations at an un-impacted control site far removed from the farm.

g. For option #3, measure and record redox potential (mV) in surficial sediment samples taken 

from immediately outside the effluent discharge zone as well as at an unimpacted control site 

far removed from the farm using an appropriate, nationally or internationally recognised, testing 

method. 

G. Confirm that the testing method used by the farm is appropriate. Review results to verify 

statistically that redox potential of surficial sediment samples taken immediately outside the 

outfall or at the edge of the AZE (if applicable are not significantly different (95% C.I.) from the 

redox potential of surficial sediments sampled from an un-impacted control site far removed 

from the farm.

Footnote

1.2.2

Indicator:  Minimum oxygen saturation in the outflow, 

measured continuously (minimum daily)

Requirement:  60% [3]

Applicability:  All 

Instruction to Clients for Indicator 1.2.2 - Oxygen Saturation in the Outflow

Take DO measurements at the outlet where water is discharged (i.e. measure DO in the actual outflow, not in the receiving water. For farms using a water treatment system this could be the 

water in the final part of the treatment system before being discharged). 

1.2.3

Indicator: Total organic carbon (TOC) levels, sulphide levels 

or redox potential in sediment immediately outside the 

outfall[4] attributable to the farm operations as evidenced by 

control

Requirement: No significant change in TOC levels, sulphide 

levels or redox potential in sediment in comparison to the 

control site

Applicability: All farms discharging to the natural 

environment

Note: Under Indicator 1.2.3, farms can choose to measure total organic carbon (Option #1), sulphide levels (Option #2) or redox potential (Option #3). Evaluation of conformity with this 

criterion will be based on review of one (chosen) indicator and testing must focus on significance in difference between measurements inside and control sites located outside the outfall. A 

yearly sample should be collected at the time of maximum biomass. 

If there is a violation of the Standard based on the result of a single sample, then the farm can be required to undertake a more rigorous sampling process.

[3] Farms discharging directly in the sewage system must comply with requirements set by the local authorities and/or treatment plant.

[4] If there is an impact of the farm beyond the outfall/discharge point of the farm, it is up to the farm to make an argument for a reasonable AZE (allowable zone of effect) based on scientific modeling. In that case, this indicator would be applicable 

immediately at the edge of the AZE.
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1.2.4

Indicator: Allowance for discharging saline water to natural 

freshwater bodies [5]

Requirement: None

Applicability: All farms discharging to the natural 

environment

a. Provide description of water management on the farm, specifying intake and discharge water 

bodies. Discription shall include a written explanation of how the farm avoids intrusion of 

brackish or saltwater into freshwater aquifer areas. 

A. Review description, assess accuracy and verify (also by direct observation) that there is no 

discharge of saline water into freshwater bodies. 

Footnote

Compliance Criteria (Required Client Actions): Auditor Evaluation (Required CAB Actions):

a. Prepare a biosolids (sludge) management plan that addresses all requirements in Appendix 

I.

A. Review the farm's biosolids (sludge) management plan for compliance with 

Appendix I. 

b. Prepare a process flow diagram of the key steps taken to responsibly manage biosolids 

(sludge) identifying treatment, transfer, storage, utilization, and disposal.

B. Evaluate the flow diagram to confirm it covers all steps (e.g. cleaning routines of pipes, 

sumps, channels and units).

c. Maintain records of biosolid (sludge) cleaning, maintenance, and disposal as described in 

Appendix I.

C. Review the farm's records to verify there is evidence of implementation of biosolids 

management as required in Appendix I.

-
D. During the on site visit, inspect the farm and conduct community interviews to verify there is 

no evidence for discharge of biosolids into natural water bodies. 

a. Maintain records of specific conductance of sediment prior to disposal outside the farm and 

of specific conductance in the disposal area.
A. Confirm the farm has complete and accurate records and compliance to the requirement.

b. Arrange for a specifc conductance measurement on the disposal area to be taken in 

presence of the auditor.
B. Auditor supervises measurement and confirms compliance to the requirement.

Footnote

1.3.2

Indicator:  Specific conductance or chlorine concentration of 

sediment prior to disposal outside the farm

Requirement:  The specific conductance or chloride 

concentration values must not exceed those of the soil in the 

disposal area [6]

Applicability: All

Instruction to Client on Indicator 1.3.2

The procedure for measuring chloride or specific conductance in soils is derived from the method used by Boyd et al. (2006) for aquaculture pond soil. Soil samples must be taken by forcing a 

core sampler (a 1-inch PVC tube would suffice but a professional soil sampler can also be used) into the ground with a hammer to a depth of 20cm. Samples must be dried (either by placing 

them in thin layers on plastic sheets and exposing them to the air in a warm, well-ventilated place, or in an oven at 60°C) and then pulverised and mixed (using a mortar or a mechincal soil 

crusher). Then the measurement involves taking a 20g sample of dry soil and placing it in a glass container, adding 40 mL of distilled water and shaking the mixture by hand for five minutes. 

The specific conductance can be measured directly in the solution or the solution can be filtered and the chloride concentration measured. Multiply measurement-specific conductance values 

by two to adjust for the dilution (40 mL of water for 20g of soil). Specific conductance values over 1,500 μS/cm or chloride concentrations above 300 mg/L indicate that the soil is saline. 

Farmers should begin generating monitoring data prior to the audit. Net increase is defined as an increase of 25% or more from inital values submitted during the initial certification audit.

[6] If a farmer has a contract outside the farm to discharge soil in a specified location, they are permitted to do as long as no disposal occurs in a natural habitat or public property without written permission of the community.

Indicator:  Evidence of implementation of biosolids (sludge) 

Best Management Practices (BMPs) (see Appendix I)

Requirement:  Yes

Applicability:  All 

Note: Detailed description of the biosolids (sludge) Best Management Practices is given in Appendix I of the ASC RAS Module

Criterion 1.3 Waste Disposal

[5] Surface freshwater bodies adjacent to farm property or receiving waters discharged from the farm. Freshwater is characterised by a specific conductance of less than 1,500 μmho per centimeter and a chloride concentration of less than 300 milligrams 

per liter. These values correspond to salinity inferior to 1 ppt. Farms that can demonstrate that surrounding waters and soils have a salinity of 2 and above using a hand-held refractometer will not be required to provide measurements of conductance or 

chloride concentration. Water bodies displaying freshwater conditions only during the peak rainy season are considered as brackish water bodies under these standards.  

1.3.1
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Compliance Criteria (Required Client Actions): Auditor Evaluation (Required CAB Actions):

a. Maintain records for all energy consumption on the farm by source (fuel, electricity) 

throughout the year/production cycle.
A. Verify that the farm maintains records for energy consumption.

b. Use results from 2.1.1a and relevant conversion factors to calculate the farm's total energy 

consumption in kilojoules (kj) during the last production cycle.

B. Review the farm's calculations for total energy use and cross-check against farm records for 

energy consumption. 

c. Calculate the total weight of fish produced (in metric tonnes, mt) during the previous 

production cycle. When calculating total production, it is acceptable for farms to estimate the 

total weight using records for processed weight or tonnage sold.

C. Cross-check the farm's reported annual production against other farm data sets (e.g. harvest 

records, sales).

d. Use the results of 2.1.1b divided by the results of 2.1.1c to calculate energy consumption on 

the farm in kilojuoule/mt fish/year.
D. Review the farm's energy use calculations to confirm accuracy and completeness.

e. Provide the CAB with evidence that the farm has had an energy use assessment (see 

Instructions above) within the last 12 months.
E. Verify that the farm has had an energy use assessment.

2.1.1

Indicator:  Presence of records and evidence of all energy 

consumption on the farm and representing the whole life cycle 

(as outlined in Appendix II)

Requirement:  Yes, measured in kilojoule/t fish 

produced/production cycle

Applicability:  All

Instruction to Clients for Indicator 2.1.1 - Energy Use Assessment

Indicator 2.1.1 requires that farms must have an assessment to verify on-farm energy consumption. The ASC RAS Module does not prescribe who must perform the assessment nor which 

assessment protocol must be followed so long as the energy use assessment meets the intent of the standard as described here. The assessment may be performed internally or it may be 

done externally by a third-party entity. In either case, recommended assessment methodologies include the GHG Protocol Product Standard (https://ghgprotocol.org/) or ISO 14067 

(https://www.iso.org/standard/71206.html).

The scope of Indicator 2.1.1 is restricted to operational energy use on the farm site(s) that is applying for certification. It does not include energy used in off-site production activities (i.e. 

production of fingerlings). However the ASC encourages companies to integrate energy use assessments across the full life cycle of products for the company.

For the purposes of calculating energy consumption, the relevant timeframe is the production cycle.

Criterion 2.1 Energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions on farms

PRINCIPLE 2: USE OF RESOURCES IN AN ENVIRONMENTALLY EFFICIENT AND RESPONSIBLE MANNER
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a. Maintain records of greenhouse gas emissions on the farm. A. Verify that the farm maintains records of GHG emissions.

b. At least annually, calculate all scope 1 and scope 2 GHG emissions in compliance with 

Appendix II-A
B. Confirm that calculations are done annually and in compliance with Appendix II-A.

c. For GHG calculations, select the emissions factors which are best suited to the farm's 

operation. Document the source of those emissions factors.
C. Verify that the farm records all emissions factors used and their sources.

d. For GHG calculations involving conversion of non-CO2 gasses to CO2 equivalents, specify 

the Global Warming Potential (GWP) used and its source.
D. Verify that the farm records all GWPs used and their sources.

e. Submit results of GHG calculations (2.1.2b) to ASC at least once per year. E. Confirm that the farm has submitted GHG calculations to ASC. 

f. Ensure that the farm undergoes a GHG assessment as outlined in Appendix II-A at least 

annually.

F. Confirm that the farm undergoes a GHG assessments annually and that the methods used 

comply with requirements of Appendix II-A

Footnote

Footnote

Indicator: Records of greenhouse gas (GHG [7]) emissions 

[8] on farm and evidence of an annual GHG assessment (as 

outlined in Appendix II-A)

Requirement: Yes

Applicability: All

2.1.2

Instruction to Clients for Indicator 2.1.2 - Annual GHG Assessment

Indicator 2.1.2 requires that farms must have an annual Greenhouse Gas (GHG) assessment. Detailed instructions are presented in Appendix II-A and references therein. The scope of this 

requirement is restricted to operational boundaries for the farm site(s) that is applying for certification. However the ASC encourages companies to integrate GHG accounting practices across 

the board in the company. Verification may be done by internal or external assessment following either the GHG Protocol Corporate Standard or ISO 14064-1 (see Appendix II-A for more 

details).

Note: For the purposes of this standard, GHGs are defined as the six gases listed in the Kyoto Protocol: carbon dioxide (CO2); methane (CH4); nitrous oxide (N2O); hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs); 

perfluorocarbons (PFCs); and sulphur hexafluoride (SF6).

[7] For the purposes of this standard, GHGs are defined as the six gases listed in the Kyoto Protocol: carbon dioxide (CO2); methane (CH4); nitrous oxide (N2O); hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs); perfluorocarbons (PFCs); and sulphur hexafluoride (SF6).

[8] GHG emissions (or GHGe) must be recorded using recognised methods, standards and records as outlined in Appendix II.
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a. Obtain from feed supplier(s) a declaration detailing the GHG emissinos of the feed (per kg 

feed).

A. Verify declaration from feed supplier(s) and confirm client has declarations from all feed 

suppliers. 

b. Multiply the GHG emissions per unit feed by the total amount of feed from each supplier 

used in the most recent completed production cycle.
B. Verify calculations cross-checking with feed purchase and use records.

c. If client has more than one feed supplier, calculate the total sum of emissions from feed by 

summing the GHG emissions of feed from each supplier. 
C. Verify calculations.

d. Submit GHG emissions of feed to ASC for each production cycle. D. Confirm that the farm has submitted GHG calculations for feed. 

Footnote

2.1.4

Indicator: Evidence of a documented strategy to reduce GHG 

per unit of production (measured in kg CO2-eq/t fish 

produced)

Requirement: Yes, within three years of the initial audit

Applicability: All

a. Prepare a strategy to reduce GHG per unit of prodcution based on energy use and GHG 

assessments completed during the certification process.

A. Verify that the client has a strategy to reduce GHG based on the results of the energy use 

and GHG assessments completed during the certification period.

Instruction to Clients for Indicator 2.1.3 - GHG Emissions of Feed

Indicator 2.1.3 requires that farms document the greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) associated with any feeds used during  production. Farms will need to obtain this information from their feed 

supplier(s) and thereafter maintain a continuous record of Feed GHG emissions throughout all production cycles. This requirement applies across the entire previous production cycle. 

Therefore farms should inform their feed supplier(s) and:

- the farm provides its feed suppliers with detailed information about the requirements including a copy of the methodology outlined in Appendix II-B;

- the farm explain what analyses must be done by feed suppliers; and

- the farm explains to feed suppliers what documentary evidence will be required by the farm to demonstrate compliance.

Note #1: Farms may calculate GHG emissions of feed using the average raw material composition used to produce the fish (by weight) rather than using feed composition on a lot-by-lot basis.

Note #2: Feed supplier's calculations must include Scope 1, Scope 2, and Scope 3 GHG emissions as specified in Appendix II-B. 

2.1.3

Indicator: Documentation of GHG emissions of the feed [9] 

used during the previous production cycle (as outlined in 

Appendix II-B)

Requirement: Yes

Applicability: All

[9] GHG emissions from feed can be given based on the average raw material composition used to produce the fish/crustacean (by weight) and not as documentation linked to each single product used during the production cycle. Feed manufacturer is 

responsible for calculating GHG emissions per unit feed. Farm site then shall use that information to calculate GHG emissions for the volume of feed they used in the prior production cycle.
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Compliance Criteria (Required Client Actions): Auditor Evaluation (Required CAB Actions):

a. Include rationale for maximum stock density in the farm health plan that refers to peer 

reviewed reference material. 

A. Verify that a section is included in the farm health plan that rationalises stocking density and 

contains relevant references. Cross-check a sample of the  peer-reviewed citations to confirm 

legitimacy and quality.

b. Obtain a statement signed by the designated veterinarian and site manager confirming their 

joint determination of maximum stock density.

B. Verify that the farm has a signed statement from the designated veterinarian and site 

manager who have jointly determined the maximum stock density.

c. Provide values for the minimum stocking density. C. Verify that data has been submitted through the ASC Data Submission Portal.

d. Provide values for the maximum stocking density. D. Verify that data has been submitted through the ASC Data Submission Portal.

a. Be in possession of receipts and/or statements from feed supplier indicating feed volume 

purchased. 
A. Confirm that farm has records for all feed.

b. Maintain records showing the type of feed and the total weight used.
B. Confirm that farm has complete and accurate records for feed. Cross-check purchase 

records against the feed quantities reported by the farm.

c. Maintain records (e.g. receipts) showing weight of fish harvested by tank or system. C. Verify the farm keeps records by tank or system showing weight of fish harvested.

d. Insert all values into the ASC Data Submission Portal to calculate FCR for either the last 

year or last production cycle (see Instructions for Criterion 2.2). D. Verify that data has been submitted through the ASC Data Submission Portal.

a. Maintain records showing the type of feed and the amount used. This requirement applies to 

all feed used in the crops that are included in the calculation. 
A. Confirm the farm has complete and accurate records for feed used. 

b. Be in possession of relevant documentation of % protein content from feed suppliers for all 

feed used in the crops included in the calculation. 

B. Verify the farm posseses documentation for % protein. For those that use TN, conversion to 

protein is done by calculating TN * 6.25. Documentation could be labels on feed bags or claims 

on feed invoice statements.

c. Either send animals to an accredited laboratory for full body analysis of protein content or 

check scientific literature for average values. 

C. Verify that samples have either been send to an accredited laboratory or check the cited 

scientific literature. 

d. Report the protein content (full body) of the animal used for calculation and the source of the 

value.
C. Verify that correct values have been transferred to the ASC Data Submission Portal.

e. Add values to the ASC Data Submission Portal to calculate Protein Retention 

Efficiency(PRE).
E. Verify that data has been submitted through the ASC Data Submission Portal

2.2.1/2.2.2

Indicator: Minimum stocking density/Maximum stocking 

density

Requirement: Records are available

Applicability:  All

Instructions for Criterion 2.2

The values within this Criterion are species-specific requirements for recording and have to be submitted through the ASC Data Submission Portal. CABs are required to file an application for access for the Client. Farms with a production cycle of less than one year are 

required to report on a yearly basis. If the production cycle is longer, reporting frequency is per production cycle. 

2.2.4

Indicator: Protein Retention Efficiency

Requirement: Records are available

Applicability:  All

Indicator: Feed Conversion Ratio

Requirement: Records are available

Applicability:  All

2.2.3

Criterion 2.2 Species-Specific Requirements for Recording
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a. Maintain records outlining stocking numbers, mortality and harvest or shipment numbers. A. Confirm the farm has complete and accurate records.

b. Add values to the ASC Data Submission Portal to calculate survival rate. B. Verify that correct values have been transferred to the ASC Data Submission Portal.

a. Maintain records of handling events, including rationale. A. Review records.

b. Report average handling frequency of each batch. B. Verify that correct values have been transferred to the ASC Data Submission Portal.

2.2.6

Indicator: Handling frequency and methods

Requirement: Records are available

Applicability:  All

2.2.5

Indicator: Annual average farm survival

Requirement: Records are available

Applicability:  All
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